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Should be Insured in a

at the north-ea- st aud tkirts along the
north and dually cuts across on the
west portion and goes out at the
south wen. The other comes down
from the Cañón del 'Qjo, skirts the
town ou the south and flows out at
the south-we- st iu conjunction with
the other arroyo. All around the
entire extent of the town there is &

The expense U so small that you will
date you with any of the most approved plans.

You should insure against

CIJD
In the Travelers Insurance Company,

Pledging you any sum from

1,000 to 10,000 in case of death and from

5 to 50 a week in case of bodily injuries.
WE REPRESENT THE

BEST FIRE
OOli.dlA.UIES.

SO.OOO PAID IN LATE
Combined Capital over $30,000,000. Losses Paid over $100,000,000.

MILLS & HADLEY,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS,

Fall and Winter Stock
ALREADY

New York Clothing Store !

OF COURSE,

DOFT FAIL TO CALL.
Also Agents for Devlin 8? Co.,

For Suits Made to Order

Buckwheat Hour at
n83tf J. Gkaaf&Oo's.

L. L. Ilowisou of the Model Store,
east yie. has a -- full assortment of
boots and shoes which he sells at the
lowet cash figures. ' . 83tf

:- -r

For hcavv shawls, jaek''ts-cloak- s,

scarfs, nubias, corset6, flannels, plaids,
repellents, waterproofs, merinos, vel-vetiu-

tickings.drillings. canton flan
nels, jeans, ruching, white aud color-
ed wadding, go to C. K. Wesciik, on
the plaza.

A fresh lot of fancy groceries iust
received at C. E. Wesche'o store ou
the plaza.

Gents, boys and chiidrens ready
made clothing nt

J. llOSENWALD & Co. 41-t- f.

Two good carpenters wanted im-

mediately by
Frank Ocjden. 41-t- f

O. L. Ilouglitou has ordered an cu-

tiré outfit of tinners tools aud machiu
ery and will open a tin shop in con-

nection with his store on the plaza.
He will be prepared to do all kiud
of tin work, repairing, etc. ts

Something new 1 new 1 new ! Self-raisi- ng

Buckwheat flour at
n83lf J. Graaf& Co's.

Fresh Oytters, Fresh Oysters, at
n83tf J. Graaf & Co's.

If you want something good and
cheap iu the boot aud shoe line, go to
C. L. Wesche'8 store ou the plaza.

Flannels of all colors at
81tf Jaffa Bros.
All kinds of fall and winter goods

just received at Jaffa Bkos,

Reopened.

Mr. Philip llolzman has reopened
us store on tlie east sjpe in the cor
ner building formerly occupied by

raley's meat market where he will
be happy to see all his friends and
customers. tf.

A car load of bar iroa will be re
ceived in a few days by O. L. Ilougli
tou. 3

Wanted- - -- A wroiuan to do general
íousework. Apply for information

to this office.

New boots and 6hocs, a large stock,
just received at Jaffa Ukos.

Frank Ugtleu has received a car- -

oad ot sash, doors and blinds, which
íe will sell cheaper than auybody. tf

A car load of glass at
Rupe & Castlk's.

--A carload of nails at
Rupe & Castle's.

A car load of pickets at
Rupe & Castle's.

H. Lucas Manufacturer of Mexican
Filigree Jewelry.

Tho manufacture of Filigree Jewel
ry byr native workmen being a special
ty in my business, and many persons
haviug expressed a desire to witness
the process, I hereby extend a cordial
invitation to all who may visit this
city to eall (presenting this card) and
give me tins pleasure of conducting
them through niv Factory Santa i e
N. M.

S. H. Lucas.

Notice.
All persons indebted to me either

by note or account are hereby notifi-
ed that D. P. Shields Esq., is my only
authorized agent and attorney lor
collectioa of the same.

C, E. Wksche. tf.

Notice.
Al! persons indebted to me, either

on account or by note, are hereby
notified that D. P. Shield. Esq., is my
only authorized agent and attorney
for collection of the same.

uG8-t- f C. E. Wksciie.

Dat meat of de bear at de Centre
St. Bakery am de boss.

Remember we keep on hand a full
supply of bread, buns, pies, cakes, al-

so tlie very choicest meato for the
uuch counter.

MissL. R. Moore, late of Chica go

has recently brought from Eastern
cities a full stock of lushionable mil-
linery and has oponed n store two
doors west of St. Nicholas Hotel, in
Las Vegas, where she is prepared to
suit alicustomers who desire latest
styles in either goods or work. All
ladies who desire anything in her
lino arc cordially invited to give her a
call before purchasing elsewhere.

O. L. Houghton has a regular ar
senal of ñre-arm- s, the largest stock in
alt tne west, it is not ouly lor a re
tail, but for a wholesale trade that he
is prepared. His advantages for buy
ing enables him to sell this class of
goods as low as they can begot auy-wher- e.

Creen Backs.
Now is your time to goto Isidor

Stem's. He must mark goods down
to make room for the immense stock
of goods now in transit. Every,
thing will be sold at cost until the
new stock arrives. Call early and
late.

Lockhart & Co. have received a
large stock of oils and paints; also
"Iloldens enamel paiufwhich is wa-
ter proof and ready for use, is con-
stantly kept by them. 50-t-f.

A large and new stock of tho very
latest uesign8 in wall paper just re
ceived at Jaffa Bros.

Boiled cider, good article, at
Bell & Cartan's.
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f0 THE EOYSIN DRY GULCH.

Attention, mill nmt, lt nif nliiRige,
H'a not often tliut íe mili- - lu

I'vs-ie- n those in JiKüiillli", 'lii'f Oaks uml

itll tli'- - rest.
Put tlie mint- - i' Noita'a I Mkr the best.

True llHMin i tin; y ami wi'll iletlne l,

I.n.k like cioiMes t t!i a who've liiim.--l

Ami proKpeete l in other t U-- ,

Much better I think, than the carbonates- -

I'll uotexe.t the Holy ( ross,
Though thought by some to hd th linns s

Hut ofull the minm of which we real,
The H"fxtl;i' still hol la the leat .

Three cheers r.r Dry ul h unit the rich XojjrI,

Ami a roHHing one r .r .I,.liii' l'r.vlijial.
I wish I were there, to hear Shorty Bi"s".

In hU little l abln by the gii i"g.

The mines are l'ounil, ami soon you'll heur
Sourfils which Is music to the miner's ear,
Ihohuz. of in 'he busy mills,
Ami the smiltiV whistle echo through the

hills.

Much you will hear the hammer ami the blast
The rattle of ore from shovel cast
In the race fr fortune, a generous str.fe,
A itil Bi-- each gulch teeming with busy lira.

The sternly u-- o ofsli vel ami pick,
And Charley with his cnmllestick

Will lirlnj? to lljttit the plltteriBS ore,
Anil earth will open outlier storu

Of liltlilen treanure.

I will not blow them only honorable mention;
From men of means they invite attention.
Keep on, boys; make your pile,
In futur j ear wear a pleasant smile

Where all arc ttoml, it is not wise-T-

be partial, or criticise,
Altiiouuh ot" one I'm the firm defender,
Of course I mean the Legal Tender.

Don.

DP.iYE DOWN THE PECOS.

(Continued.)
1'liis is lie third thus drive and the

r.iiid from Ro-wc- ll to Lincoln Plaza
lakes northwesterly course and runs'
almost its entiri' distance along the
Hio Hondo (deep river) The little
valley alon-- r this river is very fertile
but not much of it is put to agricul
tttral purposes, o wins; to the fact that
the country is now ami formany
years it hum been the favorite resort
ofjndians. The riyer in its rapu
decent from the mountains has cut a

chai-ne- l very deep It will therefore,

take considerable more expense to

uliiize this water than it will the

waters of the Spring rivers or Pecos
.Some verv beautiful ranches have

beeu established along its borders
Orchards have beeu planted out but
owing to the terrible hail storms of
the past summer there is but Utile

fruit ibis ten (ni. After aii all nights
drive ihe buck board reached the
ranch of .Mr. August Kline, a well to-d- o

(Ici'iiiuii farmer, who, though liv-

ing jit i di-tan- cc of 4(5 miles from his
posi-nlh'r- e, readily subseribed for Ihe
Weekly ( a zicttic. .Mr. Kline has a

splendid farm and is doing well. He

raíseil f)C acres oí males corn and con-

siderable wheat. The com was very

large an. I looked :n well as if it had

been raised on the rich prairies of

Iowa or lllinoisc Vegetables were
grown in abundance thU sc;.uou
I hough Mr. Kline aid the. floods had

lfjuted his garden considerably.
'About 10 nil les item Lincoln Plaza
the Uio Hondo forks. The Rio Doso
being the south fork and the Rio

Bonito the north. Out! of the most

peculiar features of this country is

the mountain ranges which ikirt the
liver valleys. They are very high and
seem to be a succession ot peaks
chained together at ihe bottom. Wil-

low, box elder, ash and pccoii trees
grow in anunuance, wiucn set uie
coin, try oil" to good advantage. This
is a rich country and surely was the
garden Adam pla. ed in when a boy.

Lincoln is situated on Ihe Kio

Bonito. Considerable business is car-

ried on at this placo. Ten miles above

Lii'coln, on the ame stream, Fort
Stanton is tit uated. This is one of
the prellicsi places on ihe route. The
military have taken pains lo improve
on the natural beauties of i he country
by plant ina shade trees and imkiii"
other adornment . This post was
burned by General Huberts in 18G2,

during the raid of the Texans through
New Mexico. It has been rebuilt
since that t iine uid now several com-

panies of soldiers ate kept Ihcre all

the time. Capt. Conrad is in com-

mand of liii-- ; post.
From Sianfon to White Oaks it is

about 35 miles and the road usually
traveled is good.

WHITE OAKS.
This much talked of, heard of and

read of place is one of lite inosl beau-

tiful town sites in America. The
town, for that is what it should now
be ea'led, and not a camp as I has
previously been known, is situated
on a bench or table as it were, about
a quarter of a mile wide and three-quarte- rs

of a mile long. The table or
bench is as level a nu iueline piano
and admirably situated for the busi-

ness portion of a city Two arroyas
form two lines of demarcation
between it and the surrounding hills.
One comes down front the direction of
Lone mountain and enters tlie town

-- Odd Fellows!
R. Oakley returned yesterday

from Santa Fe.

Col. Lockhart'8 new building on

Center Street was raised yesterday.

The Western Union wire into this
Territory was worthless ten years

Mr. Lewelliug'8 hack came in

from the White Oaks yesterday with
full load of passengers.

T. II. Chapman was examining
the registry list yesterday evening to

see if his name was there.
J. W. Barney's new adobe is as

suming shape and is a magnificent ad-

dition to the Optic block.
Mr. Fabian, of the firm of Howi- -

ison & Fabian, went toSocorro on yes
terday's train on a business trip.

The President is evidently hurrying
home to vote. Don't need him, the
Republicans already have 20,000 ma

jority.
Judge Sumner thinks it hardly

fair that Deacon Hanloru wears a

heavier gold watch and chain than
himself.

- Election whiskey is beginning to

have its effect. A number of drunken
men were out ou the round up late

yesterday evening.

The Odd Fellows made a very
creditable display on parade yester-da- v.

. This order is evidently in aj -

thriving condition.
II. L. Grimshaw, La Junta ; J. L.

Burnett. New York ; C. Hagenbery ,

railroad; P. Finucan, Perry; Ohio,
are registered at the Grand View.

W. II Thomas, Council Grove,
Kansas; I. K. Birutou; A. Herbert,
Hamilton, Ohio; B. Loewenstcin.
Mora, arc registered at the National
Hotel.

-- The W. U. telegraph office has se

cured permanent quarters over the
post office in Furlong's new building,
it will be convenient lo us and every-

body concerned.
F. Park, Tonaudo, Pa. ; J. Bawer,

St. Louis; A. Leve8ohn, St. Louis;
John Miratn, Silver Cliff; E. L. Lap- -

ham, Belén, N. M., and W. D. Pegram
are registered at the Sumner House.

-- F. A. BÍake came up from "White

Oaks yesterday. He is on his way

east to he gone several months. Mr.

Blake is an energetic gentleman and
has done much for the camp of White
Oaks.

T. T. Smith, one of our most ac

tive aud energetic carpenters, is put
ting in excellent shelving for the new

hardware house of Messrs. Marwede
& Brumley, in the Rosenwald block.
He will soon have it ready for the
goods.

Amonar the arrivals from White
Oaks yesterday were Messrs. Sweet,
of Great Bend, Kansas, Judge C. C.

Breuham, Columbia, Mo., Sam Will- -

ianiB, Utah, Joe Cohn, Las Vegas, Mr,

Blake. Dr. Morley. Colorado; and B.
F. Gumm.Fort Scott, Kansas.

McDonald, Tramperas, C

C. Branham, Columbia. Mo. ; F. A
Blake, White Oaks; J. II. Sweet,
White Oaks ; W. G. Unlostcr and G

Liudser. Lawrence, Kansas ; M. M.

Johuson, Denver; Geo. Lindner, K
C. ; II. Gray, N. J. ; are registered at
the St. Nicholas.

Sommerville. the painter, has not
vet been found. A large number of
persons were searching for him yes
terdnv. but iouud no c'neasto bis
whereabouts. A new made g
was seen ou tho hill west of town,
but on investigation was found to be
another person. Tho conclusion ar
rived at is that Sommerville was mur
dered for his money. There is
strong undercurrent of excitement in
reference to the matter.

The following dispatch just recciv
ed by Mr. Hyiiu er, from the Ea6t
dated Oct. 25, 1880: "Please adver
t8e our whole stock at cost to make
room for the enormous stock of goods
I have bought. 1SIDOR STERN.

According to the above advice
havv.1 the pleasure of informing the
citizens of Las Vegas that in eompli
ance with above advice all goods wi!
be Bold at eastern prices with freight
added for the next ten days.

IIY IIYSINGER,
with ISIDOR STERN.

i nose lames nats ana uomicts re
ceivcd yesterday are beauties indeed

1 hey are perfectly lovely. On exhi-
bition at J. Rosenwald & Co.

Quail, prairie chickens and turkeys
fresh trom the plains of Kansas, at

A. J. Crawford's.
Another car load of flour, the best

in town, received by
J. Graff & Co.

One hundred dozen ran di eggs just
received at A. J. Crawford's.

Tickled pigs feet at A.J. Crawford

Reliable Company !

not feel the tax. We can accommo

B N T S.

INSURANCE
813,000 o liui oriviuo rxivxi.

ATS
AT THE

AND AT THE

Reliable Insurance
LIVERPOOL Sf LON

DON GLOBE.
HOME, of New York.
SPRINGFIEJ.D, Fire

and Marine, Mass.
C. R. BRO WJVIJVG,

Ag'nt.
Offce in the new town.

Coffins, Caskets and
Undertaking Goods of
all kinds kept constant-
ly on hand by

FRANK OGDEN,
Las Vegas, N. M.

Orders promptly filled.
Clean towels and sharp razors at

Judd's Barber Shop, Exchange
Hotel. tf.

Brick for sale in large or small
quantities, at Lockhart & Co's.

A fresh assortment of gent's furu
isbiug goods just received at the
store of C. E. Wesche.

All kinds of wollen goods just re.
ceived and for sale at low figures, at

J. Rosenwald & Co. 41-- tf

Ribbons for the millions at
J. Rosenwald & Co.

Ladies 8uitJ,6ilk, satin, cashmere the
most beautiful goods you can wish
for at J. Rosenwald & Co.

Gents, ready made clothing, a large
stock at J. Rosenwald & Ce.

Boots aud shoes a complete stock at
J. Rosenwald & Co.

Go to M. Heise, on the south side
of the plaza for line wines, liquors and
gars. 253-- tf

Go to Judd's Barber Shop aud get
scraped, Exchango Hotel. tL

Pickets for .sale at Lockhart & Co's
planing mill. 29-t- f.

Notice is hereby given that I
have at present no agent or agents
whatsoever and that all my business
affairs will be managed by myself

Philip Holzman,
Las Vegas, Sept. 22. 1880. 49-t- f.

Ladies cloth, Merinos, Cashmeres,
in every variety at Jaffa Bros.

A full assortment of Homeopathic
remedies constantly kept ou hand at
the Central Drug étor. 818-t- f.

level truer of bind several miles iu
width, which is only a few feet higher
than the present town. This land Is

covered with a heavy growth of
p:ñon timber and is a splendid place
for dwelliugs. A i evidence built at a
any point on this elevation will com-

mand a view of the entire city. Then
is u finishing touch to this panorama
ofbeautv. the Patos mountains rise
up on the south, Baxter mountain on
the west, Cariza mountains on the
south, and Lone mountain, the high-e- s'

of all the surrounding peaks, on
the north; thus giving the whole
place a kiud of a pot shape, with the
bottom reversed. More magnificence
of situation can hardly be imagined
thau that possessed by the little town
of White. Oaks. Several gulches or
canons cut the mountain iu various
directions, the most noted of which is
Baxter Gulch on which is situated the
Home Stake, Black I'riuce, Silver
Cliff, Little Nell and a number of
other valuable mines. A number of
springs are to be fouud about two
miles from the town along the Cañón
del Ojo, several of which are large and
will afford an abundance of water for
n vitvir 1'ii'irn c I v Wlilfl finirá ciníii t

from which the district, derives its
name is a very large one and is sur
rounded by a grove of large white
oaks. The spring is walled up and
the water is clear and pure. There Í3

a clear line of demarcation between
the carboniferous deposits aud the ig
neons rocks. Ihe former are not
mineral bearing further than the coal,
which is among its deposits. It is
in tho latter in which all the precious
metals are found. Ihe town is situat
ed wholly ou the carboniforous age,
therefore water can, aud has been
found in abundance by digging wells
ihe springs are also found on the
south and east of the town in this de
posit. The igneouB rocks 6cem to have
been forced up and over the later
formations, therefore much care has
to be exercised by prospectors so as
not to get over ou the carboniforous
rocks and lsse their labor as no min
erly is found in them.

Lack of time prevented examining
the numerous mines iu the vicinity of
this interesteng Istlle town as careful
ly as we desired, however we had the
pleasure of seeing some of them

(To be continued).

President Hayes.

President Hayes is expected to pass
through town to-da- y. Several of the
leading citizens of Las Vegas have
telegraphed him I hat a reception
would be tendered him at this place
however short his stay may be with
us. Arrangements have been perfect
ed for the Band, the Millitary Com
pany and Lodge No. 4, I. O. O. F. to
meit him at the depot. As it is not
known at what hour the special train
with the Presidential party on board
wi I arrive ail those desirous of tak
iug part iu this reception are request
to be ready to turn out at a momenta
warning. All uniforms, regalia, etc.,
etc., should be left in readiness so that
they can be obtained without delay
The commission houses will be closed
during the reception and as complete
a success will be made of it as the eir
euniktanees of the case will allow
Hayes is the first President of the TJ

S. who has ever visited this Territory
during his term of office and therefore
we should aim to make the it (fair as
complete and memorable as possible.
The following is the telegram sent to
intercept the noted travelers :

Ruth erfokd B. Hayes, President
The citizens of Las Vegas earnestly

invite you to favor us w'th a call in
passing, if not longer, for one hour.

Browne & Manzanares,
Otero, Sellar & Co.,
O. L. IIovqhton.

tmm

REGISTRATION.

Somo voters are led into the error
that the lists posted up by the board
of registration are authority when it
comes to voting. These lists are
merely for the purpose of showiug
the names on the registration books
at the time they were copied and to
afford information to those not on
the list that their names are not regis
tered on the books. The lists are not
copied ou tho books again, so any cor
rect ions or names entered on the lists
posted up are of no avail. The cor
rections must be made at the registra
tion office on the books. (Jo there
and havu your name entered and
spelled correctly.

i

Mr. B. F. (iu mm, of Fort Scott,
Kansas, came up from the White
Oaks yesterdaj and took tho train
east, lie leu. Ms signature on our
list for the Gazette for a y(ar.

Cottages to Rent.
Two new cottages to rent at the

Hot Springs. Apply to the New
York Clothing Store, East Las Ve-
gas. 314-t- f.

Indian Pottery.
The largest stock, in the United

States, of Indian pottery, both anci-
ent and modem, ai M. A. Gold's In-

dian department, Santa Fe, N. M. 41-- tf

l.oUFor tsnle.
Parties desiring locations on which

(o build houses for business purposes
or residences, would do well to call
on the undersigned, who will sell lots
at reasonable rates. All said lots are
situated on the east side of the rail-
way opposite the depot., For terms
etc., apply to

M. Salazar.
Ofiice north-eas- t corner of the

pl.íza. 246-- 1 f.

Holbrook'3 tobacco is the best.

Fine Boots.

J. W. Hanson &Co., hereby inform
the public, that they are now prepar-
ed to do all kinds of work in their
line. Fine work a speci.dtv. Shop
ou northwest corner of plaza. 16-4- m

I would respectfully call the atten-
tion of all persons going to and from
the White Oak mines, and the pub-
lic iu general to the fact that I have
removed our store from Tecolote to
Autor Chico, where 1 keep a com
plete assortment of general merchan-
dise: aud make a specialty of miners
supplies, provisions ect. Anton Chi
co is ou the direct route to the mines
and I sell goods at the lowest rates.

David Winternitz,
Anton Chico, N. M

We are prepared to furnish all
kinds of building materials for con-
tractors. Lockhart & Co.

21-t- f,

Wines and liquors of the best qual
itv. aud of the best brand at whole
sale or retail at AI. Ileise's, south side
of tho plaza. Las Vegas, N. M. 353-t- f

An Interest in the Evans Coal Mines fo

Sale.

This coal miue is situated within
six miles of Las Vegas. Four seams
of coal have been exposed, in thick-
ness from one to four feet. Shaft is
45 feet down and drift 30 feet in.
This is the only coal mine within fifty
miles or more of Las Vegas. Coal is
in great demand here, prices ranging
from seven 10 cight dollars per ton.
There are two lime kilns withiu three
hundred feet of tho conl shaft. For
further particulars address

J. G. & F. E. Evans.
ui81-t- f Las Vegas, N. M.

Wanted. Ten stoue masons. Good
wages paid. Apply to D. C. McGuire
1,08 Vegas, N. M. 7-- tt.


